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HUSTONVIU.E.

Reminiscent Sketch, No. 4 .

To llie li litnr of the Interior J urnal

In this sketch wo will cany our narra-

tive of the citizens bmlnu-- n nnd events
of the Uurtf to a llttk' Inter date. Yet it

In IuiIi-- a period of ijuite an early day,
but of tho exact time of the llrst settle-i- n

'iiM we liave no certain data. lien.
In h's fort, near .Stanford, in

ire.. ...i I,.. ,.. ..r.l..r...l t the ....I... '

i...!". known all of herii i.i. ,i... i...ti,.,w ,.i iiliii.Ml'f"'e familiarly ly
1 nil f mi iimiM' milii iiiv ni'ii""'
Lick Spiiiiv'ri. It hcoiih, theiefore, that
the llrat Hott'ieineuts iiuixt have hecn af
ter this, iK'rhapi in 17S3 in West Lin-

coln.
Hansford, from Crab Orchard, Hold

goods in a little lo houce on the south-

east comer of Main mid Danvjlle streets,
ami wits iiitt a live inerchant. Thomas
Withers, Itvlim in one end of the. old lo

liousc.'uppositi! where the Weathorfonl
Hotel now stands, brouuht on a small

stock of goods, usine, the other end of

bis dwelling for bis store. Tom got some

notoriety by making a remark that tlie
peoplo o'f .v village only drank coll'ee '

I

once a week, and that on Sunday morn

inc, and that tho women never wore

anything costlier than a blue calico drew.
A short horso Is soon curried. He didn't
hUv long. Tom Nail, an old citizen, was
n tl'no artist. He could enliven you with

brlcht, cheering feelings, as well as to
brighten your Iiou-m- i with beautiful,
britsht colors. H. Y. Coleman, an old

citizen and n saddler by trade, whose
vi-r- face mid whole hcini! reflected In

tegrity and honesty, was a good citi.en
for many years. A Jew by the name of

Kahn, nnd h very line cabinet maker,
was n citizen for several years, but after
he cleaned out and had eaten up all the
old gecso and ducks in the Hurg and

left for a wanner Jewish clime.

Ruby and Samuel llocker, cabinet work
men, and John Welsh, a saddler by
trade, all young men and very line me-

chanics and citizens for years.
We have a specimen of Welsh's work

now in tho shape of a pair of saddlebags,

half n century old nnd good yet. Valis-

es, iarpet-s.cks- , &c, were hardly known
in that day, and these b.ti, being our

bit invalid, were used a long time, as our
traveling kit. They have crossed tho ,

Allegelmnhs more than a dozen times j terest some of your readers and I

and came near falling into robbers' hands , Ux n writing you n short let-on- e

night, we were staging it up Lau-- 1 u.r '!,,. outlook for trade has not been
rel IIIIlou our way Kast. II. II.
our th-r- in tho toro for about b years,
deserves honorable mention, a clerk al-

ways at Ids pout except a little w Idle at
the time of IVgramV invasion into the
village, when a funny race occurred.
Two of IVgraiu's seeing Foley
on a horse trying to get out of town,
gave chase, at the same time tiring scv'
eral shots in the air to accellerate spetM
in tho chase. Foley, howcer, beat the
race, but came oil minus a satchel of
clothing, strewed along the road for near
a utile. "Hod," exclaimed Foley, on

'coming home tho next day, "it was a
narrow escape, wasn't it?"

I Mil Jones and H union Weathei ford

soil goods in tho Weatherford House for

a year or two. Portinnn t Held built n
good store-houfl- o opposite where the
Mimonlc hall now stands, and dida thriv
ing business for several years. Wright
t lirovvn opened a up n store in tliu ohl

store-hous- e opposite Cooper's tavern and
after running alout a year increased ,

tbiir company as well as their stock oi

goods, making a kind of family concern,
with eight or nine pnituent. The object
of tills family tlrm was to get their goods,
at prime cost, as they supposed, lhit
tit' tiling did not meet their expectations

j

and consequently didn't last long.
We had well nigh overlooked the cele- -

j

brated firm of George Iturton, Cooper .&

JXuigherty, the last two named, with ,

"William Hurtou, were just home froui I

"the Mexican war. Daugherty was the
captain of our hoys. The company wore j

volunteers, all of. whom, we buliove, were

ralied in Lincoln and Casey counties.
On starting to tho seat of war our gener-- ,

ous and patriotic citi.ons made up mon

ey and furnished nil of our boys with
blue suits for the campaign, and after
thoy returned from tho war all loaded

with valorous honors, this firm, as o bus-

iness house, was very popular, and nil
linn of the town in their day.

John W. Ituid and Robert Miller, liv

ing near town, weie our peace olllcers

ters as 1'evs. Win. Yau-tl- s,

Timothy Hoot, Hilly
U0, with others, were' di-

vines, among tho llrst, to usu

(not regularly installed), but
until latter dn,, when He v. .T. A. Itoglo

WHS installed tho

ClltUCIiasI llielr liastor for OVl-- r !!0 years,

brick llOUSO JUSt UDOVO WHS

t ..u-- .s n ulillt'illl II .me iieiuriuein iia 11 iiiuiiii
ucliool-hous- e an day, wherosuch

preachers as Sandy Jones, Merrit, Steel,
.1. O. Smith, .r.mm. ntlvivilliwl "t.iii-fi.nn-

to
yVMmv

tus

soldiers

U...1.1. ...i t- - i:,. "...iti." .irteiiiirii'K, wan mucin,
the oarlv I, ers who me, t hi-ii- church
uhovo town alluded to.

The Parochial school, near the I'res- -

hyteriau church, established with an
of 5,Oh), v'iven liy David Wil-liaui-

wns a very pood school. The
principal toacheis for nianv ycam were
J. w inie mi.MiH iiiotliur, .Muruui,

-

scholars us 'Olil Mm. Ami she was
I

tin' mother of the noted and everehnu- -

inir evangelist, Oeorije O. Hames. "Old
Mi-- ," was a school teacher in Kentuckv
over 0 years, and u large portion of this
time at Hustoiiville, and turned
out more educated women than anyotli-e- r

teacher in the State. She was loved
by nor scholars as no other teacher was
loved.

The Reformers ran a school in
the old brick bouse above town, named
above, until thoy built their Female Col
lege in town, where they kept up a

n c,'oul- - ',r ! clmr-- of
Mi llltllllilll Margin

There are other reminiscent matters
we could speak of, lull :us we only started
out to the settling and early
eents of West our limit pre
vents us from getting below certain pe-

riod of time in our narration, therefore
we have to forego the of many
other good citizens with events

I it 1 1 - later date that we
would like to speak of. This sketcli
brings us in our narrations to a
near the breaking out of the late civil
wnr, where we expected to close our se-

ries of sketches. ' Jf we have given any
light or to the reader in relation
to West Lincoln, we are more than paid
for our labor. We are now well advanc-
ed in life and while our mind don't seem
to Impaired in the least, yet in bodilv
strength we are failing and are quite fee-

ble, and, therefore, this paper will close
this series of sketches of the

OLIiCtTI7.CN.
Sept 0, IS6'..

Augusta Ga.'s Fine Prospects.
the Interi ir Journal 1

Afoi'CTA, O .., Sept. 4th. 1 suppose a
ft.w ;Uei from thi place might be of in- -

better for years. The corn crop surpass-
es any crop made here for - years and
it will help tiiis country out wondei fully.
Heretofore thousands of dollars have
been sent West for corn and other grain,
but this year it will all be kept at home.
The cotton crop promises to be equally
as good if not better than the corn.

hundreds of Imlei are coming into
this placi) daily and I am glad to My

in cotton bagi-inu- '. There is no
question but what the Farmers' Aliauee
has downed the Jute Trust. The mills
here can hiidly till the they are
receiving daily for the cotton bagging-Tliei-

will be at least 100,000 bales of
cotton iibcd here in this place in manu-

facturing this and other mills
throughout the State are manufacturing
it daily. The farmers are very ineiry
over their successful move.

The piospect for the horse and mule
tnule was never better, Already we
have had as many as ten buyers a day

king for stock, which leminds us of
January. ,

W, will stait for Kentucky on the &th,

so pleaoe change my paper for home,
Mnntieello. We have had a delightful
sttiy this hiiiimii-- r up to the pr'.i-n-t time.
iJllt" mj. ,ua.K., ''. J. O.ttK ju- -t

left for home in July, bought 70 cbick- -

e:is , turned them loose in the stable
, ,j)0( xnHll turned out to be roosteis

, stu.u u nu.ket they keep up from
uiiiiniht till dayl course you know
x0 caIlt w lien 0V roosters are all
cr0wing at the same time. I'm
m03.juitoe8 from S till 12 o'clock and
10osters from that till day fo you can"

wojj imngine I am ready to leave here.
H. F. Oatts.

Tin: Now York prohibitionists declare
in their platform adopted last week that i

the prohibition of the liquor trallic, State ,

nnd National, should be the domiiiutlnj.'

and dividiiit political issue until such...... . 1, i i ... .i jprolilDllion snail nave necome recoj---nie- d

and settled policy of tlie Govern

.... . . ... i - ... !...ougltt to do just ami generous to its
houoiablv dbchnrged solilicrs.

The Pride of Woman
A clear peatly transparent skin is always a

sl.Mioi pure uiooj, ana air pirtons iruuuit-- wnu
dark, greisy, yollo.v or blotched skin can rest as

...
it will coit you uotning..st It is fully warranted
k. Penny,' Urusmist

or many veins under tin) old c,oiihtitu-.inen- t, so that to vote for. tho candidate

tion and old court system of making ninj-- 1 of n license party is practically .to vote

jBtrn(,.Si for license; that license, hij-- h or low, i

liy this time our town hud becomo villous in principle and powerless as a

quite noted us n business vilhiKf, with u remedy; that local option has proven

hot ltd unil generous population, not infe- - unsatisfactory. They further declare lor
rior. in respect, to tiny town in Cen- -

j woman Bulimic, apdnst trusts and mo-tra- l

Kentucky. And village was not nopolies of all kinds and against the

without churches and good fcchools. Tho government throwing open the doors of

ol 1 brick church, built in ti veiy eatly Its treasuiy to gratify tho desites or sat-da- y,

on the hill cast of the Hurg, as :i isfy the greed of pension claim agents
church, where such minis-- . unscrupulous politicians, though it

-
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CRAB ORCHARD.

Fanners ure holding their wheat
"I'--t '" thev mo cvnectiii--bette- r tirices -

.after awhile. once pastor of the Christian church at
This town is now enjoying a scarcity this place,

cooks and house girls. There good T"u Wwton Combination concluded
places for several cooks now.

' t,,eir .'MB.'meiit t the Opera House
There was to have been a game of llHl Saturday night. Those who attend- -

lull hero Saturday between the e1 Ha-- t,ie--
v "ve K00(- - ow- -

and Crab Orchard clubs, but1 The city fathers will have the en-- '
all the Lancaster boys did not materi-- , Bluo ',0," tora ,lou' very soon the

lalizeand the people were disappointed.
The season at the Sj)rlugs virtually

closed last week. The musicians return- -

eI to I"UvIIIe Saturday morning, after
l

the last hop night. Some ipjiet
and less gay of the guests remain to en-

joy the excellent water for a time yet.
!

Allersons knowing themselves in
debted to either Ueo. W. James, dee'd.,
or J. W. James will save cost by settling
at once. All accounts not paid on or
before Sept. 15th will be placed in the
hands of an officer and sued on at once.
J. W. James. L't

--Sometime ago we heard considerable
talk about starting a hank at this place
but have heard nothing more. There
should be Milllcicnt material here to set
a bank going and there is a good scope
of country tributary to support it well.
Let's hear ugniu from the project

Mr. J. K. Carson has gone to Somer-
set with his herd of Jersevs. He prides
himself in producing the best dairy cowh,
He lias just tested his old Jersey cow,
resulting in '20 pounds 14 ounces of good
butter in 7 days, lacking only ounces
of making a total of It pounds per day
from one cow.

Dr. Armendt and Capt. Joseph Cof-

fey went toPineville Thursday expecting
to visit Middlesborough if the county
bullets were not too thick, hut on arriv-
ing at Pineville it was raining and the

here, was

the
n

Saturday

roads were so bad they to wait lough a personal canvass us I desire,
for a better time. Otis was which I very regret. Whether or
here Saturday. Joe White has been ' not my conduct of the ollice for the past
manipulating as deputy sliurilf in the term has merited an endorsement, you
Kast Knd during the past week and jail- - must I am conscious, bow-

ed some of the birds. Jou Melvin was ' ever, that have done my to per-wit- h

us Saturday. Ho and his partner, form the duties promptly correctly
Mr. J. W. Juines, intend making McKin- - and promise, to continue to do so if given
ney or Kingsvillo their for awhile, j another term. After the experience I
Thcil business has been moved near ' have hail, I am, if course, better qual-thes- e

places. Mr. J. It. Lawless intends itled to perform tho duties of the otlice.
moving to Lexington and is privately As yet have no opposition for the nom-sellin- g

what he cannot take him. inatiou and am so fortunate as to
Hon. J. A. Haldeman, of the reach the primary without any, I will
Times, is here, the guest of Mr. John still be very grateful to my friends and
lSuchauau.

HUST0NVILLE.

The public school in Hustoiiville
will be taught by Miss Mittie Ciow.

Miss Mollie Meriman preached at
the Presbyterian church Sunday. There
was good audience and the general ver-- ,

diet was that MUs Mollie would do much '

good in her new calling.
Mr. W. C. Vanmeterand his neice
Annie Sudduth, Clark county,

aievi-diin- the family of Mr. W. N.
Thomson. (?eorge Dinwiddle is quite
sick with fever. We trust that his at-

tack will prove light and that will
soon be well enough to be out with his
friendi. George is one of our mo-,- t iolid
young men. Misses Minnie Dive, of
l'radfordsville, Sue Hector, of Diinuville,
Lena Woods, of Crab Orchard, and Wil- -

it. .--i r m...: i ..
ui .uiuiuu, iirriveu ai inns-- ,

tiau College hist week. Tho number of
pupils' is still increasing. There werehT
on roll last week and number of others
aro yet to come in. Mr. Morideth Drye,
of Marion, was in out midst last Thurs-
day. Miss Mary Thomson left for Ilar-rodsbu-

Monday. It is with general et

that Miss Mary severs her connec-
tion with Christian College. Her repu-
tation as teacher is truly tnviable, but
Hustonville's loss will be Hiirrodsbuig's
gain. Miss Lucv Alcotu will leave on
Tuesilay morning for Oxfo.d, 0.,wher,
sue win enier college 10 lemaiii ten
mouths. Misses Fanny Harper and Ma-

ry Lusk will leave on for Daug-
hter College. Miss Lena Tavlor, quite
pretty little blonde ftom Dunnville, and
her brother Adisou, are Miss I

Fannie Harper. Mr It. S. Hector has
bciii making hearts glad by his presence

the last few days.

Aft. I delving Ul VeaiS of 11 life ceil -

i- .fii inunlur ui lur liuslmiul.
Mis. Heniietta Cook lias been pardoned '

Otltof the Kansas penitentiary Oil proof '

positive Of her innocence.
. ,

CO rifin I ncl nfO.OUU liewaru lora LOSl lai.
I'he equi lieni in l.njluh money of j,u was

nne ollVred b) an old lady in London for the to.
turn of a favorite tat which h.ul strayed or Ixvn
stolen, l'coplc called her a "crant.,', and perhaps
she was. It unfortunate tlut one ot the Rentier
sex should eer ain this title, )t many do It is,
however, frequently not their fault. Often fiinc- -

tlonal dernngfineuts.w ill apparently chaiiEC, a wo
mail's eutirenntiirc. Don't blame such sulfsrers if
tlu are"traut.y,''but tell them to uhi Dr. I'ierce's
Iaorite I'rocriptkin, whn.h an iiifnlllble re -

.,,..1.. for' female weakmos. ' It w ill soon restore '

tnem tetiioir normal condition It is warmntrd to
nlustitfacilnn in every case, Or money paid for
it will be returned

Dr I'ierce's I'eilels, the oniual and unly

ttenuine I.iltlp I.iver I'ilis; sc a vial; one a dose.

tircly reinovetliie leellng.givetiiom ngid appetit
' a. id K;ulaW diCtinn, A. It Penny, I)rug:ist ,

.'.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Klder V. A. C'ibson and family nro
..t ti!.. ......... I . KUlur Gibson

I)nrc llie l"r " square sur
rounded by neat iron fence.
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H. Kiuuaird fell and broke her arm near
the wrist. It is u simple fractute of one
bone, but is very painful, and it is feared
will give her a great deal of trouble.

Miss Ada Vivion, who taught in
flnrriiril fn!li'.i. timt Ri.auinti lina ruhini.
ed to take up her work again in that in-

stitution. Miss Vivion is accompanied
by her sister who will enter college as a
pupil.

On Sunday afternoon about o o'clock
tancister was visited by a shower of
gnats. There was n regular rain of them

rain drops never fell any thicker. The
streets and pavements were covered and
hundreds were crushed bv a single foot-- !
fall. ' I

The Aid Society will entertain the1
sister societies of the adjoining towns to- - j

moirow, Wednesday, from 11 a. m. to It

i. m. In the evening they will be pre
pared to furnish refreshments to the
public at the residence of Mrs. J. Wesley
West.

To the Democracy of Lincoln County.

I am a candiduto for to the
ollice of Clerk of the Lincoln County
Court, subject to the primary heretofore
itxeii uy your t'ouiiiimce mr uciower iv.
The duties of the otlice at this time are
so pressing that I cannot make as thor- -

fellow democrats for af large a vote as
possible, which, if given, I will consider
an endorsement of my otlicial reconl mid '

a Mattering testimonial from the patty of i

my loyalty to its principles.
C. P.. COOI'ER. '

In Memory of Mrs. W. A. Coffey.

McKinney ami vicinity ure in gloom
by the death of Mrs. Mary Dell Cotl'ey,

'

wife of W. A. Cotl'uy. On the eve of Aug.
:51st, aged ":' years, that dread disease
consumption, claimed iter as his victim.
Her host of friends could not help but
know that she would soon have to go
yet the suddenness with which the was
taken was unexpected. All that a true
husband and admiuisteiiug fiieudscoul 1

do was done, to alleviate her sulierings
and make her hist days on earth as pleas-

ant as possible. A devoted wife and
fond christian mother has been called
from a pleasant and happy earthly home
and transplanted in tiie fair and happv
home not made with hands. A husband
and three bright little childieii are left
to realize and mourn the loss of wife and
mother. The bereaved husband is
heartbroken and extendi his heaitfeU
thanks nnd gratitude to the many kind
friends and neighbors for their every at- -'

t ntion and kiinlnes to ids wife. V.
MMHMMIM-HMM--HMH-

The Johnstown people have raised
$1,000 to press ttlie suit for ilamagc.s

f'M i Fork Fishing Club
J' lam that caused the dis

aster.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The bet salve in the world for tins, bruise,

ore, ulcers, utt rlinim, feer oref,utier,cluip- -

pd h;uid, chilblains corrn. and all Un vrup.
Honk and poitnoly cun- -

id. It is cuurantevd tn
or moiic) rcluudtd. 1'rn.e 1$ tents jcr box

For nale liy A. K. Fenny, Stanford, Kv

Renews Her Youth.
Mr- - l'lxfbe Chely. et.r.on, day Co., Io.i

Icll iiiP.iiHHiw-nu- : rvm.irNft'JK; ury, inc iruiti oi,..i..l.i...ir. .-1-VMII'.ll 11 VUUCIICU III! U) I.IIV V1U(JI1I. Ul UIC ,

1 am 73 yar old, ha ebun troubled ithLidnej
complaint and lanne for man) 5 ear., could not
drsmyll without help So I am free from
pain and sortne ami 4111 able to do all m own
ftouseworl.. I o e my thanks to Klectric iiltlers
nrhain:reucued my youth and removed com- -

pletnly all ducae and pain. lraloitlr jow and
Si, atA-- . It. Penny's Druifhtore.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Road the follow ing Mr. C II Morris .c ark,

Ark, says: 'Was down wlih Abccstof Luns
nnd frlsmU and ph) i litis pronoun cd me an in
unable cfansiiniptiw Ilean takin); Dr. King 1

New Dwiovvry for toiibiiiuption, and am nov. on
my third liotllc, and ahle in ocree tho work en
mv farm. It is the finest iiKsliclne cer made

Jf Muldlewart neatur, Ohio, sn). "Ha.
ii not Ken for Dr. knit's New Discovery for sou,,, 1 would mc. Jl(.a cf Lima Troubles
Wa given up by dm lurs Am nmv in bet o
heulih." Try it Sample bottles free at A It.
Peniw s dr.i)stun.

You Cannot Afford

At thissea.on of the )ear to lie without a iod re,
liablo diarrhoea balsam in tnc house, 11$ cramps

kind than any ot.ur nedtcliie on crnh Wi hiar
antce it A U. Penny DriiK.'tst

sured that their blood is out or order. A lew aom Wily IS II ccllc.durrh.xa snd -- ll iiitluinmatioiiorthe stum
of IIcess' lllood Purifier S lllood .Maker will re-- rj,,, lw,,te linger alonif ulways complaining" aclt and bowels ate exceedingly dangerous If not
wqvol)w cau,ena the skin will become clear and ftbout t hut continual tired IrellnjT On bottle . attended to at oiue. O.io hottla of Hess'' 1'iar..,,,, irylt, and if satisfaction is not given 11cm' Wood I'urinir uud Illnct .Maker will on- - hroea llaUam willdo mcr uo d 111 case, of tho

.

SEVERANCE & SON
Announce that they are now receiving

New Goods as Fall Trade
And will soon have every department complete.

W.,Wfl TT!vfl.TM1 ftftftfl" w " Jf " KW MMWUaiUV WHriTAWMM WWWMiW

In all wool Cloths, Pansy
Cloths, Prints, c., c.

Ladies', Misses and Shoes a.re from the
best in the

A linen school satchel given away with
each pair of shoes sold.

Come and see us.

NEW -
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I the heart f the Illue lr.iss
htu 'rts nn homes ill the

etiile Ji'o to $'4 c last session. -
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fillTlTVlfiea e

Henriettas, Ginghams,
Penangs,

Children's
manufacturers country.

serviceable

We are now receiving our stock of

Fall & Winter Dry Goods
We have selected the best

JeUU PailtS, Overalls,
could be found

Our stock of staple and fancy GROCERIES is
complete, and we guarantee satisfaction in qual-
ity and price.

JONES BROTHERS.

Our First

FALL
STo-- BEADT

JI. HUBBARD, !.,
Faculty Trained Teaci.ers Excellent ltaarJin;

Thoroug information given application.

Healthy ationin
pliable

AtuniUn
uppls- -

mw

Next Session Opens

community

1'ri, nli1r.itSfhool
Colleges. Prepares

-- o:rp

V0

GOODS !- -

Flailliel Shij'ts, that
the market.

Shipment of

for th. Trade.

ge
President.- - -

Discipline Strict Instruction

n 1 c 21 n o is ,

KENTUCKY.

Sept. 1 1 th, (889.

region. i,coo feet above Mle-e- l Hctinednnd hos- -

.. . . ..v nr Tn.. T - ..11.. .Li, n. 13 ijitiN a u.n , u JJ., lyniwiuuiiui

AN ENGLISH CLASSICAL
SCHOOL, GIRLS,

SHELBYVILLE, KY.
Foundod Mnrch by Mrs.

.liilln A. Tovls.
in the South. Teachers are graduates of

Welleslev. Accommodations first-clas-s in

I TWENTY PROFESSORS
AND INSTRUCTORS.

I Agricultural anJ Mechanical,
Scientific. Engineering. Classical,

ocnooi, military 1 acnes,
Academic

Instruction.

it. 1 . . i.i.vih. k.

BRUCEfiMcROBERTS

Stanford Female Colle
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 2, 1889.

Denartment.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,

THREE COUECES-TMRT- EEN DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY-CLASSI- CAL, SCIENTIFIC
AND UUrriMfcriUIAL oUUHStb.

UOtSt lamilie. ana .MciU' ri.u uau np,'iisesmoa.
113. from 37 stat anJ 'lerritor!is. ror full informa- -
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